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EaflThis hot spell seems to have re-

minded our people once more of poli
tics, and now these lazy days are
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information, address,Earn More The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Legginsone early in September.

' Those spoken of for the various of-

fices so far are: CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C

Gun and Look repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Hyi
year7Sri7will be the Fortieth anniversary of. the establishment of the I ayette- -

For Sheriff: W. H. Marsh, of Gray 'a
because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also be ablo to
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For the House: H. H. Bolton, of I

Flea Hill; P. P. Hall, of Beaver Dam;
because for value received there
is no food so economical as
Unoeda Biscuit

court to order at Salisbury at the nsu--

has not made a presentment of the
case against George Hall, who is ac-

cused of being one of the men who
lynched three negroes Monday night
Another arrest, that of a man named
Cross, has been made.

Judge Long was still more severe
on the mob in an address yesterday.
He said :

"The court is informed that a kins-
man of the murdered people pleaded
with the cut throats and murderers to
let the law proceed. . Any man who
aided in that lynching was guilty of
murder in the first degree. Any man
who gave encouragement by word or
presence or took any part in it was
guilty of murder in the first degree.

"The question now is simply
whether the law shall be enforced by
the courts or by a mob; and Rowan
county shall find, as I have said be-

fore, that no man of character and
standing was in that mob. I am go-

ing to perform my duty as I see, it,
and have no iear. I said before I ap-
prehended any trouble that tliv law of
the land is stronger than any local
mob. I do not take that baci, not-

withstanding the shots about my ears
that night 'The mills of the Gods
grind slow, but they grind exceed-
ingly fine.' The honor and integrity
of Rowan must be preserved."

The grand jury then retired to its
deliberating room and court adjourn-

ed.

The three companies pt militia are
still on duty around the jail and. the
city is practically under nulitary rule,
but beyond the arrests there have
been no developments.

Seattaacat Uaaarsjoiag a CkUf- -

C. G. Rose, of Cross Creek No. 4; Jno.
A. Dates, of Cross Creek No. i; ATS.
Hall, of Cross Creek No. a.

For Senate: A. D. McGill, of

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments rCollesiata,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well X

equipped laboratories in all de
partmenta of' science. , Gymna-
sium furnished with best appa-
ratus. Expenses Terr moderate. :

Aid for worthy students.
Young Men wishing to
Study Law should invee-- :
tigate the superior ad--(
vantages offered by the "

Department of Law in
Trinity Collegia.

For Catalogue and further in
formation, address,

D. W. Kawsoa, Uegistrar,
- - Durhaia, N. C.

In a dust tight,
moistur proofpackage

'
North Carolina

Military Academy, at anaai v HUltl a W at
For Clerk of the Court: A. A. Mc RALEIGH, N. C. cuakluhh, .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYKethan, of Cross Creek.
N.CRed Springs, - FIIUBH SUItDlHO. rniiuiiov..u,

These Schools ive the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest BusinessFor Register of Deeds: W. M. Wal m-$g-gi
ker, of Cross Creek; IX K. Blue, of I College in North Osrolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, Dacaeu Dy a

written contract
v

No vacation. , Individual instruction. We also teach Book-

keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write--Little River; D. L. Downing, of Flea
Hill. y lor our catalogue, uners ana nign muunieuiouw. mi --- -

For Treasurer: J. B. Troy, ofCross The National Bank,
A thoroughly modern military

school for boys from eight to eigh-

teen. Good buildings newly fur-

nished, trained faculty of exper-- ,
ience, swimming pool, bowling al-

ley and individual work. $226

per year. Any information br
catalogue address

DR. W. M. JON&).

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH. N. C, orCHAELOTTE, N. 0. 1

Creek; J. W. Cogdell, of Beaver Dam.
a

ONOBS TO A SOUHUL
TRINITY PARK SCHOOL

Fayetteville. N. C A first-clas- s preparatory school.
Certificates of graduation accept-
ed for entrance to leading South-
ern colleges.

Correspondence of the Observer.
CAPITAL PAID-I- N $100,000.00

ASSETS, AS GOOD AS GOLD, OVER. ..... . 600,000 00
Beat Eqalppe rreparatarjr

Sckaal la UM Saath.
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "Snu0
aruawT tteouiai. m. p., hhhiht.

Not quite a year ago, in the ac-

count of the Veterans' Reunion at
Longstreet, published in the News
and Observer, your correspondent

tv
Campus of seventy-fir- e acera.A dispatch from Salisbury says: paid a' little tribute to the memory of res.' Library containing winy

Thli Colin conibraa to th Btandarda
nied by law lot Medical Education. Stud fat
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about It.
TkfM Ana tmUhfSneltr Dntrtmnt,
MEDICINI -- OEITISTBT - 'HARMACT

.t3 Ea EI Pcllvrcd at ?ycttcvllIe' N- - c' by IExPr"a"

Hofbrau Export, 10 dozen to the barrel, . . ...... fU 40

Hofbrau Export, 4 dozen to the crate 4 70

Vienna Cabinett, 10 dozen to the barrel, 8 60

Vienna Cabinett, 4 dosen to Ihe crate, . 4 10

The above goodB packed in plain boxes ho marks snd Express prepaid to

Fayetteville, N. C. WWe will allow for bottles 20 cents per doren when return-

ed to ns by ex press if goods are gotten by express. Money order or certmed
check to accompany the order.

Rob't Portner Brewing Co.,
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

We Will Appreciate
Your Account,While there are no visible signs of Capt. Mckellar, and mentioned the thousand volumes. Well equip-

ped erninasium. High standardsfact that his grave is unmarked save
and modern methods of instrucby a bunch of rosemary growing at tion. Frequent lectures by prom-
inent lecturers. Expenses exits foot AND WILL MAKE YOUR BANKING EASY AND

We had forgotten the article, but
PLEASANT FOR YOU. Institute for

fauna College
k -that one fact seems to have lived in

ceedingly moderate, j&ven years
of phenomenal success.

. For catalogue and other inforthe memory of one who is the son of rnn a ru courses
ravavaUl BuksiueutConfederate soldier, and from him mation, address,

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

KAXxjan Cataloifahas come the request, within the last

omen and

of
Husic. TBS
Best Place
for TourDaughter

few days, that this pen will again
M4nal

We Are Always Glad
to Comply With
Your Wishes. -propose a sentiment to the gallant Jaa.MnrMaH.rm.

Capt. McKellar, and ask for contri
butions to form that sentiment into a THE NEW HOTEL TARRYMORlTl

fnAna TwA 1nl null nsAIMIBAB It A lukatl' st njnm fA a f laTta Air as f ftVifllni SB

stone to mark his grave in the old

tremble, there are persistent rumors
of the organization of a strong party
to liberate from the Salisbury jail
Saturday night the lyncher of the
three negro murderers of the Lyeriy
family. Feeling runs high again to-

night over the burning early this
Morning ot the barn and two horses
on the farm of Isaac Lyeriy, who with
his wife and two children were mur-
dered by the lynched negroes. The.
military still guards the jail and court'
bouse, and gatling guns will be fired.
iH a mob should it attempt to enter
the jail premises

A special venire of sixty men has
bren ordered and from this number a
jury will be selected lo try Hall,
whose case will be called
morning at 10 o'clock.

Six men have so far been arrested
in connection with the triple lynch-
ing at Salisbury Monday night These
are Bud Ballobangh, George Hall,
John Cauble, Francis Cress and Geo.
Gentle,' all Rowan county men save

UNIVERSITYTHE NORTH CAROLINAcemetery at wragsiren. mis young jrrr? PW OTJJVr'l? VATTO TJTTT fT TOT? " ATtT TO
man heads the Tis wftll-"- a snbsenp--f v.--- wuuiujnuuajw ouai vn. na vnit v

SUE YOU A TRAVELER'S CHECK PAYABLEtion of five dollars. That is a worthy Allege of Agriculture !precedent, and we shall tell yon his ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.
name later, if he doesn't object.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,
1789-1906- ."

Head of the State's Educational System,

DEPARTMENTS:
Collegiate, Engineering,

'Graduate, : Law,

As to the sentiment : Is it not
sufficient to offer the memory of Capt

visitors to Wrightsville Beach. 175 rooms 114 face the ocean. Tele-

phone in every room; Brilliantly illuminate! with electric lights. Hot
and cold tub and shower baths. Abundantly supplied with health-givin- g

artesian water. Facilities for surf-bathin- sailing, boating and
fishing unsurpassed. Excellent cuisine,

For rates and other information, address ,

W. J. MOORE, --Proprietor,
f

Wrightsville Beach, hi, C.

John McKellar ? His reputation jus
tifies the assertion that the chival

Call on Us for Any
Banking Service,

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.

v Medicine, Pharmacy.rous days of the Crusaders did not

and Mechanic Arts

. Practical education in
"

AGRICTLTURE,

ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIAL

CHEMISTRY and the

TEXTILE ART.

Library contains 43,000 volumes. " New
know a knightlier soul, nor did the
plume of a Chevalier Bayard ever
crown a man of more peerless charac-
ter. Surely ha most have "kept the W. A. Yanstory, President iH G. Harrison, Active Vice-Preside-nt,whiteness of his soul" unblemished

Hall who is from Montgomery coun-
ty. These men were taken into court
this afternoon. Hall alone was ar if the plaudits of his contemporaries

wster works, electric lights, central
beating system. New dormi- -'

toriea, gymnasium, Y. M. --

C. A. Bnilding.
. SSI STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

The Fall term' begins
Sept. 10, 1906. Address

Francis P. Vihabli, Pbesidknt,
CHAPKL HILL, H C.

AddresNare a criterion. And yet he lies in
E. H. Williamson, John Elliot ts,

Jessup, Cashier, A. B. McMillan, Assistant Cashier. PB S.OEKT WlHSTOM,neglected spot, .which will be utterly
raigned.- - He was charged with mur-
der on three, cow He pleaded not
guilty. He was represented by ex- - unknown by the next generation. West Raleigh, N. C.

Shall we not save it from oblivion I

"Mill Was Here IHE OLD RELIABLE "Mill Will Be

MercMnt Mills.
Town Was. I Town Am t. -

Congressman T. F. Kluttz. judge
Long told the other prisoners to em He was Captain of Co. A, 5th North

Carolina Cavalry, and right nobly didploy counsel. The hearing will prob
E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)he discharge his duty as a soldier of BtatX of Nohth Carolina,ably be continued No. 2876.

Cumberland (Jountythe Confederacy, and stood in thePublic sentiment in Rowan county
in regard to the lynching is said to
have, nndnaoue a flrreat rhanir And

GEO. McNEILL.front rank of the heroes from Cum JAS, D. McNEILL..H. H. Draughon enters and claims 20
acres of lsnd in Carver's Creek town- -berland. He left no near . MANUFACTURERS DF

there is now a strong desire that the snip joining the lands of "The John
AnnColvin land," "The Duncan Blue5 BRICK MANUFACTURERS,so far as we know, and we

this is the reason why heleaders of the mob be punished. It land," now owned by U. H. Draughonbeen given a monument But we. appears that the actual instigators
were men from other counties. hope that he win get one now. We

feel sure that his comrades in arms
and J. J. Tew and otners.

Entered 4th day of Angnst, 1906.
W. M. WALKEB,

Begister of Deeds and
Ex. O. Entry Taker,

will gladly contribute to this cause,rpstalicaa (mmnXj Canratln.
The Republican executive commit and no doubt there are other Sons of

Frcsli Water-Groun- d Meal,
O. K. Flour and
Feed of all kinds.

WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST GRADE OF CORN AND OATS.

--0RDERS TAKEN FOR WOOD'S SEEDS.

Yours for business, ,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. a

Daily Capacity

90,000 Brick.

TwoVeterans and Daughters of the Contee has called the Republican county
convention to meet in this city on federacy who will like to help, also. . Administrator's Notice.

HaTinianalifled u Administrator of the
xIn order to expedite the matter, this

September 15th to nominate candi Dyspepticscorrespondent will take charge of tela of Sophie M. H. Riley, deceased, late ofdates for county offices. any amount which any one may
choose to give, and we shall be very

Cumberland county, N. V.. this Is to notify all
persons havuir claims against said estate to pre
sent mem so me unaersianea, amy vennea, onCaaahl at Laat, glad if these funds are sent in just as or neiore tne ma a ay oi jniy, iwn, or uiu no
tlce will be nleaded In bar of their recoverr- -lien lanady, a wno, some PL 1ST NUMBER ONE LOCATED I PLANT NUMBER TWO LOCATEPquickly as possible.
AU persons mdebted to said estate most make
immediate payment. Thl 20th day of July, 1906.eighteen months ago was arrested,

niLiUAn KiULi, Aaminisiraior.
H. & ATerltt, Attorney.0HA.C.L RAILROAD NEAR FAIR IQN SOUTH END COOL SPRINGcharged with larceny and bound over

Eloisb Met, ill,
R. F. D. No. 3,

' . Fayetteville, N. C.

"ELLOf
The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.to court, and then jumped his bond, Notice of Administration.GROUNDS. STREET.was captured at Sikes' mill in Seven

last week by Sheriff Marsh, The Red Springs Citizen of Friday
A Mystery Solved.and is now in jail awaiting trial on BM0LII1 MM COMPANY.contains the following which will be

"How to keep off periodic attacks

yers and lawyers. McLeod was most
too previous in his promises, and
Sandy McKinnon seemed to have
been afflicted with what the Latin
called kakocthes scribindL.'

read with interest in Cumberland,

Harlan qualified as administratrix upon the
estate of the late B. B. King, this is to notify all
penons hoWlog claims acalnst said estate to
present the same, dnljr authenticated, on or be
tore the 21st daj of July, 1907, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will make prompt set-
tlement. Thtsflstdar of Jolj, 1906.

Mr. Maroaekt O. King, Administratrix,
Blnclatr a Dje, Attorneys.

the old charge.

Blaatea Caaarty CaaveafJaa.
of biliousness and habitual constipwnere nr. Patterson Has so many tion was a mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for me," writesfriends: "Well, I would like to see the paper.

If you are too fat it b bscaust your food
turns to fat instead of nrascle strength.
If you are too lean tha fat producing foods
that you tat are not properly digvatsd and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, stringy people do not hart
uough Pepsin in tha stomach, whOs fat
people have too much Pepsin and not
soough Panoraanoa.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia,

sontains all tha d'ursstrra juices that are
found in a healthy stomach, and in
azactly those proportions necessary to
snable the stomach and digestira organs
to digest and assimilaU all (cods that may
bt taten. Kodol is not only a psrfsct
digtstant, but it is a reconstructhra, tis-s-us

buUding toniaaawaQ. Kodol ralisras
Indigastion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Palpitation of tha Heart and
Cotistipation. You will like it.

Digests What You Eat
Rests tha stomach, rebuilds tha
tissues and grrat firm flesh.

J hello ! John N. Pleasant of Mairnolia. Ind.Where can I get a copy ?"

The Democratic executive commit-
tee of Bladen county wet at Eliza-bethto-

last week and called the
primaries for. the various townships

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,The only pills that are guaranteed toBeing thus accosted, I turned around Administrator's Notice."Yon can have mine if you will
give perfect satisfaction to everybodypromise not to return it"to find my neighbor over the way

brandishing a newspaper in his hand or money refunded. Only 25c. at B,

, lift iilis ail ton'All right And what does thato meet Saturday, September 8th, at and seemingly in a high state of men b. bedberry s Sons drag store.whole thing amount to anyway?"
4 o'clock, and the county convention For Saw Hills, Planing Mills. Dry Kllna. and Tram Roadt. '"Nothing, nothing; absolutelytal excitement "Hello !" he repeated

again. "Have you seen 's Announcement !

Baring qualified as administrator of Dartd
T. Oates, deceased, late of Cumberland county,
R. C, this Is lo notify til persona having claims
against the estate of saM deceased to exhibit
them to the swdetetgaea oa c befon Uw 81st
day of June. 1907, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AU (persons Indebted
to said estate will please make settlement. ,

Tha 30th day of June, 1906. -

JNO. A. OATS8, Administrator.

to nominate candidates for the differ nothing." FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTIIMGS.Robesonian ? So I bade my mend rood-by- e, andent county offices to meet at Eliza- - I hereby announce my candidacy forNo." . -
bethtown Wednesday, September 12 the office of Sheriff of Cumberland connC

ty, subject to the action of the DemoWell, it's a hummer. That paper
went in and salted down the above
dialogue for the benefit of those who
do not take the Robesonian. ;has been a little dull of late, but it cratic County Convention. If nominatMa era Coetaty Caaveatlaa. makes up for lost time." ed and elected, will nil the office faith'Robeson.The Democratic convention of Moore Well, what's the matter now V fauy and impartially.

Stephen B. Mclntyre turns State's Ci. A. WAIHOS,
Raeford, N. C.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE EAST-
ERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO-
LINA.

In the matter of xv
'

Jno. R. Smith A 8on, Bankrupts.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To the creditors of Jno. R. Smith A

The End of The World
county was held last week. Mr. A.

A. F. Seawell, ofjonesboro, was nom-

inated for the the Senate. Mr. J. E.

evidence and gives us the secret his-
tory of the Lomberton conspiracy to to baWlw aaly.

alaaa, ? aaaj
aaaaallar.

aiaaaTalBXU
UAdeieat ratterson lor Congress. Announcement.of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,

ot Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
came when he began taking Electric

'I didn t know tUat be bad a B. inBuchanon was nominated for the
House. Mr. J, Alton Mclver was nomi I hereby announce myself a candidatehis name.' Hon. of Rockingham, in the county offor the nomination for the office of"I didn't either,, but it sounds big, menmona, in saia uismci, osnirupi:

Ask for. the 1906 Kodol Almanac
and 2oo Year Calendar.
Sold by Annfield & Greeawood, druggists

Treasurer of Cumberland county, subsomething like the word Mesopota
nated for Clerk of the Court, in place
of Mr. D. A McDonald, who has held

Notice is hereby given that on July
23rd, 11)06, the said Jno. Jt. 8mith Aject to tne uumy democratic Conven

Bitters. He writes: '"Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suf-
fering, which I would have never sur-
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters.
They also cured me of General De

mia, and it seems to fill a lotz felt tion. - .... ,
"the-pesitio- n Jbr twenty years. Mr. want" If nominated and elected wiD serve to rthat the first creditors-meeti- ng will be

-- SOMETHING DOING ATYes; he says he voted Jot Pattrr-- - the best of my ability. ;;A. f Kelly .vas nominated for She
bility." Sure cure for all Stomachriff, and Mr. N. A. McKethan for

ueiu iu rayofcwsviuo, ir. v., va auk. io,
1906, at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of
the undersigned Referee, at which time

son 300 times, but the other 154 times
be voted for 'Dear Joe,' or words to Liver and Kidney complaints. Blood August 8th, '96. FULblGUnnTG'" Register of Deeds. diseases, Headache, Dizziness andthat effect He writes to 'Dear Joe' creditors mar attend, prove tneir claims.
for permission to publish the volumi appoint s Trustee, examine the Bank-

rupts and transact such other businessTka Text-Boo- k fnamil loa. Express Charges Paid By Us.Weakness or bodily decline. Price
50c Guaranteed by B. E. Sedberry's
Sons drug store.

nous correspondence, and 'Dear jorThe Sub-Te- xt Book Commission of as may properly coma before the meet .1tells him to go ahead.- -. It seems that ... AtrialwiUconvlncayoa that theso goodsarellie oery b$t for
medicinal and other purposes. Send ns your orders and If not Der-- "rag. If examination of the bankrupts isit is meant as a vindication of bis tectiy satisractory, return at our expense and money will bo re--I Wood's SeedsFor bloating, belching, indigestion. iuuuuu uuco, Ais aiuu'uenn are maae m niain cases.conduct in the conspiracy to defeat

Patterson, as if anybody cared how he ft
which B. T. McBryde, - Esq.) of this
city, is amcmber, at work in Raleigh
the oast, month examining school
books offered by publishers for adop

desired please advise me, so that I c
notify them to attend.

Respectfully,
: . Samuel h. MacRAE,

- - ... Referee in Bankruptcy,
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 8, 11106.

voted. ' v etc, eat a Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet
after meals. Sold by McKethan & Htmit by festal or Exprtit Monty Ordar V rYes; teU me all about it?" - Wrilm for pHcm lUt vf othmr Uquori.'Co ."Well, there are letters from Neill

Archie, George McLeod .and S.indy X '

FALL SOWING.
- Every farmer should

have a copy of our

A dose of Pine-ule- s at bed time will

tion in the public schools of the State
completed their work last night and
filed their report with Gov. Glenn for
the Text Book Commission composed

McKinnon that were written two THE SIGN OF YE RED DEVIL.usually relieve backache, before morn
i mm a IWhits Mountain Freezers

' J. B. TILLINGHA8T
ine. These beantifnl little globules

years ago. Solomon once got dis-
gusted tad said, ch that c:c csesry
would write a book letters would are soft gelatine coated and whenof the' State board of Education this

moistened and placed in the monthhave answered just as welL , Theremorning. The report is voluminous, yon can't keep from swallowing them.isn't much in Neill Archie's letter- - i at mtaicinai virraet ox in crnot lima sua iwa
.iUa!ed from the RatlvsPlne bar been recognised

covering their findings in the exami-

nation of all books- in every branch he's a lawyer, you know.1

On account of my increased bnsiaess,
I have found it necessary to doable my
floor space, and now occupy Nos. 112
and 114 Donaldson street next to the
Express ollice. -

New type faces and new machinery
enable me lo furnish "

connERCiiL printing

Pine-ul-es contain neither sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins ob-
tained from our own native pine for

aw wrPine hrtas medical orofssiloa for csnturlM. Pms-b1s- s"Well, isn't Mclntyre a lawyer --tilest of study. ';?'' 1 Contain Lntv!rtueottheNaUvPinthatarsof tains in relievtoo' ests, combined with other well-know- n ing Backacht, Kidoey, Blood, Bladder and fiheumatlc Troubles."Yes, but yon know there are law- -
Vu Stood The Teat IS Y. bladder, kidney, blood and backache

emedies. Sold by McKethan & Co.1 lie old, original GROVE'S TasteleM
Chill Tonic. Yon know what ybu are B&K-AH- E. The tar that is contained in Bee's

A dose at bed time will usually relieve the
most severe case before rn ornlng. ,

Nrw Tall Catalotme
It tires best methods of seed- - '

ingiandifull information about

Crimson Clover
VetfAcsi AMa'

"

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Pal Catalog i

mailed free, and prices .

1 quoted on request ' '

T. 17. Xhti & S::s,
Seaosmon, - Richmond, Va.

Onr Traoa Mwft aVamf taafa r fh
bent inl rkMiiait quail tha uUMloablc

Laxative Honey and Tar is harmless.inking, it is iron and quinine in
Ustls form. No cure, no ta-- . 50c It is not coal tar, but is obtained from SOLD BY McKBTHAM & COMPANY.

Newton H. Smith, General Manager.

SMITH'S
Beat tal b4-l- a

vestment Aflewer.

You nce.1 a pill? Use DeWiilV Little
Karly Kisers, the famous little pills. Do

of every description promptly snd in ac-

cord with the latest styles. - 'A share of
your atpronags is respectfully solicited.

G.H.THOMSON,
', 112-11- 4 Donaldson 8treet,' ' :

, 'Phon 199. - : FsyetttTfille, St. C.

the pine trees of onr own native for-rst- s.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
is the best remedy for colds because it
acts on the bowels thus expelling all
colds irora the system. - Bee's is the

not sicken or gnpe, but results are sura,
StohJ by Artutield A Greenwood. , Crovc'o Tasteless Chill TonicBox 020. Fayetteville. tf. C. Bnvi and

For headache, constipation, etc. ells city houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposit and- - business
opportunities. Refers by permission to

Dade's Little Liver Pills, are best
hss Hcc3 th3 tzzt 23 years. Averts Anntwl Sales over One ci a llzltlZZzz
tct'J. tzti tlb rcccrdcfccritcrscd to ycu? No Cere. No Pay, 50c.

original Laxative Honey and Tar,
and is best for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping rongh, lung and bronchial

Whits faunuti Frcsrers
"iijs lf gosrantMd by ' "They cleanse and tonic the liver t B.nki , FaystUvils. List your

t,Tectloo.- - Sold by McKen & Co. y with hstn, '.
.

proper- - - - Wndotui with rvery fcotiii U Tm Cent, rjarinn rt Crova'i Blnrk ILoot Liver F.i.H... t .. .),,, .., ' - --Jwor
ft-- .Li


